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Abstract

Highlights

Introduction: Canadian provincial and territorial governments have enacted legislation
in response to health risks of artificial ultraviolet radiation from indoor tanning. This
legislation, which differs from jurisdiction to jurisdiction, regulates the operation of
indoor tanning facilities. The content and comprehensiveness of such legislation—and
its differences across jurisdictions—have not been analyzed. To address this research
gap, we conducted a systematic, comprehensive scan and content analysis on provincial and territorial indoor tanning legislation, including regulations and supplementary
information.
Methods: Legislative information was collected from the Canadian Legal Information
Institute database and an environmental scan was conducted to locate supplementary
information. Through a process informed by the content of the legislation, previous
research and health authority recommendations, we developed a 59-variable codebook.
Descriptive statistics were calculated.
Results: All provinces and one of three territories have legislation regulating indoor tanning. Areas of strength across jurisdictions are youth access restrictions (n = 11), posting of warning signs (n = 11), penalties (n = 11) and restrictions on advertising and
marketing targeted to youth (n = 7). Few jurisdictions, however, cover areas such as
protective eyewear (n = 4), unsupervised tanning (n = 4), provisions for inspection
frequency (n = 4), misleading health claims in advertisements directed toward the
general public (n = 2) and screening of high-risk clients (n = 0).
Conclusion: All provinces and one territory have made progress in regulating the indoor
tanning industry, particularly by prohibiting youth and using warning labels to communicate risk. Legislative gaps should be addressed in order to better protect Canadians
from this avoidable skin cancer risk.
Keywords: health policy, ultraviolet radiation, skin cancer, melanoma, indoor tanning,
suntan, ultraviolet rays, skin neoplasms

Introduction
Skin cancer, commonly classified as either
melanoma or non-melanoma skin cancer
(NMSC), is the most common type of cancer in Canada.1 The incidence of melanoma, the most fatal form of skin cancer,
is increasing steadily—2.1% in males and
2.0% in females1,2 every year between
1992 and 2013. In 2017, it was projected

that 7200 Canadians would be newly diagnosed with melanoma and 1250 would die
from this cancer.2 Exposure to ultraviolet
(UV) radiation, including that from tanning equipment, has been demonstrated
to increase the risk of skin cancer, including potentially fatal cutaneous and ocular
melanomas.3,4 UV radiation has been classified by the World Health Organization
(WHO) as a human carcinogen.3

• All Canadian provinces and one of
three territories have enacted indoor
tanning legislation.
• There was a strong emphasis in
the legislation on restricting youth
access to indoor tanning and adver
tising and marketing of indoor tanning services to youth.
• Other well-covered areas were pres
ence of warning signs and indication of penalties for infractions.
• Areas that likely require stronger
legislative action include risk information provided to clients, client
protection with respect to areas
such as eyewear and exposure dose
and restrictions on advertising and
marketing to the general public.
• Very few jurisdictions identified
inspection frequency, which may
have implications for compliance
by indoor tanning businesses.

The risk of skin cancer due to indoor tanning is especially pronounced if first use
occurs at an early age: there is a 59%
higher risk of cutaneous melanoma among
people who begin using indoor tanning
devices before the age of 35 than among
those who have never used tanning beds.5
Studies have also reported increased odds
of ocular melanoma if exposure to tanning
equipment begins before age 20.3 The use
of these devices before the age of 25 can
also increase the risk of developing nonmelanoma skin cancer, including basal
cell carcinoma and squamous cell carcinoma.4 Table 1 summarizes the risks associated with UV tanning found in the
literature.3,4,6-10
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TABLE 1
Negative outcomes associated with UV tanning
Skin effects

Melanoma,3 basal cell carcinoma,4 squamous cell carcinoma,4 skin burns,6
premature skin aging (wrinkling,7 changes in pigmentation,7 loss of elasticity8)

Eye effects

Ocular melanoma,3 photokeratitis,6 photoconjunctivitis,6 cataracts,8 pterygium8

Other effects

Immune suppression,9 dependence7,10

Despite these risks, an estimated 1.35 million Canadians participated in this activity
in 2014.11 In addition, though the risk of
skin cancer is higher if first use of indoor
tanning devices occurs early in life4,5 and
melanoma is one of the most commonly
diagnosed cancers in youth aged 15 to
29,12 use of indoor tanning devices is highest among young people, particularly
young women.11 These trends may be due
in part to the propagation of tanned skin
as a beauty ideal, conflicting information
on the dangers of indoor tanning in the
media13 and misleading claims from the
indoor tanning industry.14
Legislation regulating indoor tanning facilities influences the use of these devices,
especially by young people. For example,
a study in the United States of America
(USA) determined that adolescent females
in states with indoor tanning legislation
were less likely to tan indoors.15 In addition, legislation has been noted as possibly contributing to declines in smoking
rates and changes in attitudes toward
smoking, as well as reduced incidence of
traffic deaths related to impaired driving
and absence of seatbelts.16-18 As it has for
these issues, health policy may impact
indoor tanning behaviours.
In Canada, legislation addressing indoor
tanning exists at the federal level as the
Radiation Emitting Devices (RED) Act and
Regulations.19,20 This legislation regulates
certain features of indoor tanning equipment sold in Canada, such as timers and
UV bulbs used in the devices, and manufacturers’ labels.20 Health Canada has also
developed the voluntary Guidelines for
Tanning Salon Owners, Operators, and
Users, which contain recommendations
for the use of indoor tanning devices.6
However, the responsibility of regulating
tanning salon operation falls on the provincial and territorial governments, who,
along with some municipalities, have
enacted legislation in this area. These
laws are often described in Acts enacted
by provincial legislative assemblies.21 Acts
may also designate a person or group to
develop additional rules and further guide
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the Act through pieces of legislation known
as regulations.21
Though it is known that provincial and territorial indoor tanning legislation does exist,
a comprehensive analysis of this policy
across provinces and territories has not yet
been conducted. Analyses of such legislation in the USA by Woodruff et al. and Gosis
et al. have provided useful comparisons in
the indoor tanning legislation between
states and across several key aspects of tanning facility operation.22,23 They have also
highlighted areas of strength and areas for
potential improvement in the legislation.22,23
Similarly, analyses of other forms of health
legislation covering areas such as tobacco,
alcohol and behaviours surrounding obesity have been conducted.24-28 These have
provided valuable information on the state
and coverage of these health policies.24-28
Analyzing the content of Canadian indoor
tanning legislation will therefore allow for
the collection of information that may assist
in future policy developments in this field.
To obtain this information and fill the current gap in the research on Canadian indoor
tanning legislation, we collected all provincial and territorial legislative and supplementary information and conducted a
content analysis of these laws.
This paper outlines the collection of this legislative information; development of a codebook to conduct the content analysis; and
the results and applications of this research.

Methods
Content analyses are a useful approach for
studying and comparing legislative content.29
The methodology of this study involved
systematically collecting all Canadian provincial and territorial indoor tanning legislation; locating any material supplementary
to the legislation; developing a codebook
to analyze the legislation; and conducting
a comprehensive content analysis on all
information collected.

Collection of legislation and
supplementary information
We located current Acts and regulations in
the “Legislation” category of the Canadian
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Legal Information Institute (CanLII) database using the “Document Text” search
function. Search parameters were restricted
to one province or territory at a time.
Search terms included the disease (“skin
cancer”), the activity (“tanning”) and the
exposure (“ultraviolet light,” “UV light,”
ultraviolet radiation,” “UV radiation”). For
each piece of legislation, CanLII provided
links to regulations and enabling statutes
where applicable. Some pieces of indoor
tanning legislation also described additional Acts that address areas such as
enforcement. These Acts were collected in
CanLII with the name of the legislation as
the search term. Table 2 contains all legislative and supplementary information collected, as well as the enforcement status
of each law.
Indoor tanning legislation was not located
for Nunavut and Yukon on CanLII. The
absence of indoor tanning legislation in
these territories was confirmed using each
territory’s legislative website.
In many cases, provincial and territorial
indoor tanning legislation was accompanied by supplementary materials to provide information beyond the legislative
contents and to help tanning salon operators and clients interpret the legislation.
Common examples of this supplementary
information included guidelines for tanning salon operators, copies of warning
signs for posting on the premises and
webpages provided by provincial or territorial health authorities with more information on areas such as enforcement and
inspection.
An environmental scan was used to collect any relevant supplementary information or materials related to each province’s
indoor tanning legislation. We obtained
this information using the search functions on provincial and territorial health
ministry websites. Search terms used on
each of these websites included “tanning”
and “indoor tanning.” To obtain more infor
mation on inspection, we also included
the search term “tanning inspection” on
all health ministry websites. In Quebec,
we also included the search term “bronzage” in order to capture material in French.

Codebook development and application
Once all legislative information was collected, we developed a comparison chart
of indoor tanning legislation to highlight
common features of Canadian indoor
Vol 39, No 2, February 2019

TABLE 2
Canadian indoor tanning legislative and supplementary information collected and status of legislation
Province/Territory

Act

Status as of
August 2018

Regulation

Associated documents
“BC Tanning Bed Ban” (BC Government webpage)

British Columbia (BC)

Alberta (AB)

Saskatchewan (SK)

Manitoba (MB)

Regulated
Activities
Regulation

“Required Signage for Tanning Bed Facilities” (BC
Government webpage)

Skin Cancer Prevention (Artificial
Tanning) Act, 2015

In force (except
section on age
identification and
prescriptions for
minors)

Artificial Tanning
Regulation
(233/2017)

“Skin Cancer Prevention (Artificial Tanning) Act and
Regulation 2018” (Alberta Government webpage)

The Public Health Act, 1994

In force

The Health Hazard
Regulations

“Personal Service Facilities” (Saskatchewan
Government webpage)

In force

Tanning
Regulation
(58/2012)

The Public Health Act, 2008

The Public Health Act, 2009

Ontario (ON)

Skin Cancer Prevention Act (Tanning
Beds), 2013

Quebec (QC)

An Act to Prevent Skin Cancer
Caused by Artificial Tanning, 2013

In force

In force

O. Reg. 99/14

“How to Follow the Under-18 Ban: Tips for Tanning
Bed Operators” (BC Government webpage)

“Standards for Artificial Tanning Facility Signage”

“Guide to Laws and Regulations on Use of Tanning
Equipment for Operators and Managers of
Commercial Tanning Operations”
“Guide to Laws on Use of Tanning Equipment”
(Manitoba Government webpage)
Tanning Beds Compliance Protocol, 2014
Act Respecting the Legal Publicity of Enterprises

In force

n/a

Act Respecting Health Services and Social Services
“Guide explicatif à l’usage des salons de bronzage”
“Guide for Commercial Tanning Bed Owners and
Tanning Salon Operators in New Brunswick”

New Brunswick (NB)

Artificial Tanning Act, 2013

In force

n/a

Personal Offences Procedures Act
“Public Health Inspector” (NB Government
webpage)

Nova Scotia (NS)

Tanning Beds Act, 2010

Tanning Facilities
Regulations

In force

Guide to the Nova Scotia Tanning Beds Act &
Tanning Facilities Regulations for Tanning Bed
Owners
“Environmental Health” (NS Government webpage)

Prince Edward Island (PE)

Public Health Act, 1988

In force

Tanning Facility
Regulations

Newfoundland and
Labrador (NL)

Personal Services Act, 2012

In force

Personal Services
Regulations

“Tanning Facility Inspection and Equipment
Registration” (Prince Edward Island Government
webpage)
“Health and Safety Standards for Tanning Facilities”
“Personal Services Act and Regulations” (Newfoundland and Labrador Government webpage)
“Standards for Personal Service Establishments”

Northwest Territories (NT)

The Public Health Act, 2007

In force

Personal Service
Establishment
Regulations

Yukon (YT)

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Nunavut (NU)

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

“Personal Service Establishment Inspections and
Permits” (Northwest Territories Government
webpage)

Abbreviation: n/a, not applicable.
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tanning legislation, which we incorporated
into the codebook. The codebook was
also informed by research and recommendations from major public health authorities. For example, variables sourced from
guidelines developed by WHO for tanning
salon operators included the refusal of
services to clients prone to sunburn and
prohibition of misleading health claims in
advertisements.8 Some variables sourced
from Health Canada’s 2014 Guidelines for
Tanning Salon Owners, Operators, and
Users included compliance with tanning
device manufacturers’ recommended
maximum exposure duration and use of
protective eyewear.6 These recommendations from WHO and Health Canada
served as examples of contents that the
ideal indoor tanning legislation may have.
Some variables used in the studies on US
indoor tanning legislation, such as enforce
ment authority,23 proof of operator training22 and provisions for checking client
age identification,23 were also incorporated in this codebook. One of these studies did not provide the full scoring tool
used in the research; this was obtained by
contacting the principal investigator.
We developed the codebook and applied it
to the legislation through a consensusbased process. A draft incorporating the
information described above was created,
and then applied to a sample of provinces
or territories while any coding issues were
discussed among the research team. We
then revised the codebook, and repeated
this process until a final version was
developed. We applied this final codebook
to all legislative contents while regularly
discussing the process and any remaining
issues. Throughout the codebook development and final coding process, we
obtained and incorporated feedback from
policy experts and public health professionals in cases where the legislative language was ambiguous.
The final codebook consists of 12 categories, which are subdivided into 59 variables, each aligned to one legislative
component. For most variables, coding
was dichotomous and on a “presence” or
“absence” basis for legislative components. However, some required more coding options to convey more detail about
the legislative components. For example,
it was necessary to create three coding
options in the variable that analyzed
indoor tanning prohibitions for youth:
Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Prevention in Canada
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these options were “no,” “minimum age
to access tanning services is 1–17” and
“minimum age is 18 or 19.” When it was
important to determine the specificity of
the legislative language for a particular
variable, coding options were created to
reflect this. For example, in the inspection
authority variable under the enforcement
category, there were three main coding
options: “no,” “nonspecific person/group
given as inspector” and “specific person/
group given as inspector.” This methodological approach was informed by the
scoring tool developed by Gosis et al.23
Other variables required information that
was specific to each province or territory,
such as the number of warning signs
required and details of penalties for violation of the legislation. In these cases, there
were no coding options, but the information was entered directly into the data
spreadsheet.
Once all materials were coded, we calculated descriptive statistics (frequencies)
using SPSS version 25.0 for Mac (IBM,
Armonk, NY, USA). These statistics included
the proportions of provinces and territories that were given each coding option
for each variable.

Results
All 10 provinces and one of the three territories in Canada have introduced leg
islation to regulate indoor tanning; this
equates to a national legislative coverage
of 85%. Table 3 summarizes the results
across all variables for the 11 provinces/
territories that have indoor tanning
legislation.

Access restrictions
All provinces/territories prohibit youth
under the age of 18 or 19 (minors) from
accessing indoor tanning services. How
ever, no region has placed such prohibitions on those beyond this age group (i.e.
adults are not prohibited from tanning in
any jurisdiction). No jurisdiction allows
exemptions to these laws for minors who
have parental consent. However, five prov
inces/territories allow minors who have a
medical prescription to access indoor tanning services.
All provinces and territories require salon
operators to check the ages of potential
clients through photo identification to
ensure that they meet the minimum age
requirement. Nine have this requirement
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for persons who appear to be under the
minimum age of 18 or 19, and two have
this requirement for any potential client
appearing to be under the age of 25.

Advertising and marketing
Of the 11 provinces and territories with
indoor tanning legislation, seven have
some restriction on advertising and marketing of indoor tanning services. All of
these prohibit indoor tanning advertisements directed to youth, while none prohibit these advertisements from targeting
members of other age groups (i.e., adults).
Four provide specific language to explain
provisions against youth-oriented advertisements (e.g., prohibitions on advertising in certain locations or media accessed
frequently by youth). Five prohibit advertisements with misleading health claims
directed to youth, while two prohibit these
claims from targeting other age groups.
Two jurisdictions with advertising restrictions require advertisements to disclose
the minimum age requirements and health
risks of indoor tanning with respect to
people of all ages.

Warning signs
All provinces/territories with indoor tanning legislation require at least one warning sign to be posted in tanning facilities.
The number of unique warning signs to
be posted in indoor tanning facilities
ranges from one (BC, SK, MB, PE) to four
(AB, ON). Warning signs in all jurisdictions inform clients of the minimum age
to access indoor tanning services. All but
one province/territory require warning
signs to indicate at least one health risk of
indoor tanning (e.g., “skin cancer,” “serious injury” or “burns”). Eight include
warning signs that indicate at least one
aesthetic risk of indoor tanning (e.g.,
“premature aging” or “skin wrinkling”).
In addition, about half mandate warning
signs to communicate at least one personal characteristic (e.g., certain medical
conditions, medications and skin types)
that would increase a person’s likelihood
of experiencing the adverse effects of
indoor tanning.
The number of unique locations for warning signs in a tanning facility ranges from
one (BC, SK) to four (AB, ON). The legislation for seven provinces/territories provides specific descriptions of required
warning sign locations, such as maximum
distance from tanning equipment or cash
Vol 39, No 2, February 2019

TABLE 3
Comprehensiveness of indoor tanning legislation in eleven Canadian provinces/territories
Legislative provision

Provinces/territories with
provision

Number of
jurisdictions with
provision, n (%)

—

0 (0)

—

0 (0)

Access restrictions (general public)
Indoor tanning prohibited for all ages
Access restrictions (youth)
Indoor tanning prohibited for youth
Minimum age is 1–17
Minimum age is 18 or 19

BC, AB, SK, MB, ON, QC, NB,
NS, NL, PE, NT

Exception for parental consent
Exception for medical prescription

—

11 (100)
0 (0)

BC, AB, SK, MB, PE

5 (45.5)

Under minimum age of 18 or 19

BC, SK, MB, QC, NB, NS, NL,
PE, NT

9 (81.8)

Under age of 25

AB, ON

2 (18.2)

AB, SK, MB, ON, QC, NB, PE

7 (63.6)

Yes (nonspecific)

QC, NB, PE

3 (27.3)

Yes (specific)

Provisions for checking age identification

Advertising and marketing
Advertising/marketing restricted
Advertising and marketing (youth)
Prohibited if directed toward youth

AB, SK, MB, ON

4 (36.4)

False claims prohibited toward youth

SK, MB, ON, QC, NB

5 (45.5)

Disclose age ban in advertisements

AB, QC

2 (18.2)

Disclose health risks specific to youth in
advertisements

AB, QC

2 (18.2)

Advertising and marketing (general public)
Prohibited toward the general public

—

0 (0)

False claims prohibited toward general public

QC, NB

2 (18.2)

Disclose health risks specific to general public

AB, QC

2 (18.2)

Warning signs
Required

BC, AB, SK, MB, ON, QC, NB,
NS, NL, PE, NT

11 (100)

Entrance door

AB, ON, QC, NB, NS

Point of sale (facing client)

AB, BC, MB, ON, QC, NB, NS,
NL, PE, NT

Point of sale (employee reminder)

AB, ON, NS

3 (27.3)

On or near tanning equipment

AB, MB, ON, NB, NS, NL, PE, NT

8 (72.7)

Other or vague location

SK, MB

2 (18.2)

Yes (vague)

BC, SK, QC, NB

4 (36.4)

Yes (specific)

5 (45.5)
10 (90.9)

Additional location requirements

AB, MB, ON, NS, NL, PE, NT

7 (63.6)

At least one health risk conveyed

AB, SK, MB, ON, QC, NB, NS,
NL, PE, NT

10 (90.9)

At least one personal risk factor conveyed

MB, NB, NS, NL, NT

5 (45.5)

At least one aesthetic risk conveyed

SK, MB, QC, NB, NS, NL, PE, NT

8 (72.7)

Age ban conveyed

BC, AB, SK, MB, ON, QC, NB,
11 (100)
NS, NL, PE, NT
Continued on the following page
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registers at point of sale. Four provide
vague descriptions by stating that signage
must be “prominent” or “easily viewed.”
In terms of exact locations, five jurisdictions require warning signs to be posted
on or near an entrance door to the premises, 10 require a sign to be visible to the
client at point of sale, three require a sign
to be visible to employees at the point of
sale to remind them of the minimum age
requirement and eight require a warning
sign to be posted on or near tanning
equipment. Two describe other or vague
locations where warning signs must be
posted: in Saskatchewan, the sign must be
placed in a prominent or easily viewed
location; in Manitoba, there is an option
to place one of the required signs in any
location where it can be seen by a person
entering the facility.

Protective eyewear
In total, four provinces/territories contain
provisions for client use of protective eyewear while using indoor tanning equipment. All four also require that this
eyewear comply with the specifications
laid out in the RED Regulations and two
of these provinces/territories state that the
eyewear must securely cover the eyes of
the user. Requirements for the provision
of protective eyewear to clients varied
across jurisdictions. One province allows
clients to provide their own eyewear for
use but does not specify that operators
must examine the eyewear to determine
compliance with the legislation. Another
province states that clients may provide
their own eyewear, but the operator must
inspect it for compliance, while two other
provinces/territories mandate that the
tanning facilities provide the eyewear for
purchase or use. In addition, two require
operators to instruct clients on the proper
use of protective eyewear before allowing
access to indoor tanning equipment.

Unsupervised tanning
Four provinces/territories prohibit indoor
tanning facilities from selling access to
equipment that does not require monitoring by an attendant (i.e., coin-operated
devices or any other equipment that clients can operate on their own).

Operator training
Salon operator training is mentioned in
the legislation of three provinces/territories. One of these jurisdictions provides
Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Prevention in Canada
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TABLE 3 (continued)
Comprehensiveness of indoor tanning legislation in eleven Canadian provinces/territories
Provinces/territories with
provision

Legislative provision

Number of
jurisdictions with
provision, n (%)

Protective eyewear
Required

MB, ON, NL, NT

4 (36.4)

Compliance with federal regulations

MB, ON, NL, NT

4 (36.4)

Securely covers eyes

MB, ON

2 (18.2)

Clients can provide their own (operator
not required to check for compliance)

ON

1 (9.1)

Clients can bring their own (operator must
check for compliance)

MB

1 (9.1)

Provided by operator

NL, NT

2 (18.2)

MB, ON

2 (18.2)

AB, MB, ON, NL

4 (36.4)

Training required

BC, MB, ON

3 (27.3)

Training information provided

BC

1 (9.1)

Provision of eyewear

Operator must instruct client on proper use
Unsupervised tanning
Prohibited
Operator training

Proof of training

—

0 (0)

Compliance with recommended exposure
duration

—

0 (0)

Compliance with recommended exposure
frequency

—

0 (0)

Exposure dose

Client information/Acknowledgement of risks
Information other than warning signs
provided

AB, NL

Client must acknowledge risks

2 (18.2)
—

0 (0)

further information on how this training is
to be conducted. None of the collected
pieces of legislation state that operators
must have proof of training.

Exposure dose
No jurisdiction requires tanning facilities
to comply with the maximum exposure
times or the minimum interval times
between consecutive exposures, as recommended by the manufacturer.

Client information and acknowledgement
of risks
Two provinces/territories require risk infor
mation be provided to clients in a format
above and beyond warning signs. The client information provided by salon operators in both jurisdictions must contain at
least one health risk of indoor tanning.
However, only one jurisdiction (NL) requires
that client information disclose at least
one aesthetic risk and at least one personal factor that could increase a client’s
risk of adverse effects. No province or
territory requires clients to acknowledge
verbally or with a signature that they
understand the risk information provided.

Screening
No Canadian jurisdiction has made it
mandatory for operators to recommend or
require that certain high-risk potential clients (e.g. those with type 1 skin [highly
sensitive, always burns, never tans]) avoid
using indoor tanning devices.

Information must convey at least one health
risk

AB, NL

2 (18.2)

Information must convey at least one
personal risk factor

NL

1 (9.1)

Enforcement

Information must convey at least one
aesthetic risk

NL

1 (9.1)

Reporting of operation
Six provinces/territories require indoor
tanning facilities to be registered with a
health authority. All of these either
describe methods of keeping registries of
active tanning facilities accurate and upto-date or mention authorities responsible
for this task.

Screening
Refuse tanning services for high-risk clients

—

0 (0)

Enforcement (reporting of operation)
Registration of tanning facilities

SK, ON, QC, NL, PE, NT

6 (54.5)

List of tanning facilities kept up-to-date

SK, ON, QC, NL, PE, NT

6 (54.5)

Enforcement (compliance and inspection)
Inspections conducted

BC, AB, SK, MB, ON, QC, NB,
NS, NL, PE, NT

11 (100)

Enforcement authority
Non-specific

QC

Specific

BC, AB, SK, MB, ON, NB, NS,
10 (90.9)
NL, PE, NT
Continued on the following page
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1 (9.1)
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Compliance and inspection
All provinces/territories with indoor tanning legislation require inspections of
indoor tanning facilities to help ensure
compliance. Two jurisdictions (SK, ON)
mandate that inspections of indoor tanning facilities occur primarily in response
to complaints. The legislation in five jurisdictions also indicates the possibility for
proactive inspections (i.e., those that are not
in response to complaints). Four provinces/
Vol 39, No 2, February 2019

TABLE 3 (continued)
Comprehensiveness of indoor tanning legislation in eleven Canadian provinces/territories
Provinces/territories with
provision

Legislative provision

Number of
jurisdictions with
provision, n (%)

Enforcement (compliance and inspection) (continued)
Inspection frequency
Vague

NL, NS, PE

3 (27.3)

Specific

NT

1 (9.1)

SK, ON

2 (18.2)

SK, ON

2 (18.2)

Complaint-only inspections
Proactive inspections
No
Unclear

—

0 (0)

Yes

BC, AB, MB, QC, NB

5 (45.5)

Yes, and frequency given

NS, NL, PE, NT

4 (36.4)

Not stated

AB, MB, ON, QC, NB, NS, NL,
PE

8 (72.7)

No

BC, SK, NT

3 (27.3)

Inspector must provide notice

Penalties
Penalties for non-compliance
Yes (nonspecific)
Yes (specific)
Escalating/repeating penalties

—

0 (0)

BC, AB, SK, MB, ON, QC, NB,
NS, NL, PE, NT

11 (100)

BC, AB, SK, MB, ON, QC, NB,
NS, NL, PE, NT

11 (100)

Abbreviations: AB, Alberta; BC, British Columbia; MB, Manitoba; NB, New Brunswick; NL, Newfoundland and Labrador;
NS, Nova Scotia; NT, Northwest Territories; ON, Ontario; PE, Prince Edward Island; QC, Quebec; SK, Saskatchewan.

territories clearly indicate a requirement
for these proactive inspections by providing a frequency at which indoor tanning
facilities must be inspected: one provides
a specific interval (“yearly” in NT) and
three give vague frequencies (“regularly”
in NL, “from time to time” in NS, “routinely” in PE).
In 10 jurisdictions, the legislation identifies at least one specific person or group
responsible for conducting inspections, most
commonly environmental health officers/
consultants (n = 5) or public health
inspectors/officers (n = 5). It is explicitly
stated in the legislation of three provinces/territories that these inspectors may
enter indoor tanning facilities without
providing prior notice to owners or
operators.
Penalties
Specific penalties are outlined in the legislation for all provinces/territories. Penalties
are either described in the indoor tanning
legislation or included in general penalties
Vol 39, No 2, February 2019

for violations of all provisions within public health acts. All penalties increase in
severity for repeated or continued offences,
or repeat for each day an offence continues. All provinces/territories describe fines
as penalties for offences. However, some
public health acts also mention imprisonment as the penalty for an offence. In
Nova Scotia, suspensions from providing
indoor tanning services are also possible
penalties. In Quebec, there is a $100 fine
for minors who were found accessing
indoor tanning services.

Discussion
Most provinces and territories have introduced legislation to protect Canadians
from the health risks associated with artificial tanning, which represents important
progress considering no provincial or territorial indoor tanning legislation existed
seven years ago. This legislation is very
much focused on youth access restrictions. Coverage of warning signs, penalties and advertising directed to youth were
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also strong. However, there were some
gaps across jurisdictions in terms of other
forms of risk communication, screening of
potential clients, unsupervised tanning
restrictions, compliance with manufacturer exposure recommendations and protective eyewear requirements. In addition,
while all jurisdictions mandate inspections, the way these provisions are laid
out in the legislation may not ensure sufficient enforcement.
Indoor tanning legislation was not present
in Nunavut and Yukon, each with a population of 36 000.30,31 An Internet search
indicates there are few tanning facilities
operating in each territory. We are not
aware if these territories have the resources
for regulating these issues. However, it
may be possible for them to adopt other
provincial laws. In addition, an existing
bylaw in the City of Whitehorse, Yukon,
likely covers the majority of tanning
salons in Yukon.32
The fact that all jurisdictions with indoor
tanning legislation prohibit the sale of
indoor tanning services to minors is likely
due to findings that the risks of indoor
tanning are especially pronounced in this
group, as well as to the legal precedent of
restricting alcohol and tobacco to youth.
This is an important step, as it was found
that female high school students in the
USA, for example, were less likely to use
these services if they live in states with
age restriction laws;15 in Canada, the highest prevalence of indoor tanning is among
young women.11 However, although the
risk of developing cutaneous melanoma
from indoor tanning devices is particularly
high in those who first use them before
age 35,5 incidence is higher in older
Canadians.1 Despite this, no laws in
Canada prevent those over 18 or 19 from
using indoor tanning beds.
Other high-risk Canadians may also be
permitted to undergo harmful exposure to
UV radiation under provincial and territorial legislation, since most jurisdictions do
not require that clients be screened prior
to using indoor tanning devices. For
example, 28% of Canadian indoor tanning
device users are reported to have skin that
is susceptible to sunburn11 while Health
Canada recommends that people who
always burn and never tan should be
advised against indoor tanning.6
Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Prevention in Canada
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Most, but not all, provinces and territories
with indoor tanning legislation require
that health and aesthetic risks, as well as
personal risk factors, of indoor tanning be
displayed in warning labels in tanning
facilities. This is promising, given the success of tobacco warning labels. However,
and of concern, approximately half of
indoor tanning users do not consult the
posted warning signs each time they tan.11
Thus, there is a need for risk information
through other means, such as documents
or verbal communication provided by
salon operators. However, only two provinces currently require operators to do
this, representing a potential area for
improvement.
While warning signs are important, the
people seeing them are already somewhat
committed to the behaviour. Therefore,
communicating health risks and preventing misinformation through advertisements is also important. However, most
jurisdictions do not require tanning facilities to disclose this risk information when
advertising their services. In addition, in
most—but not all—provinces and territories, regulation of misleading advertisements directed toward youth was common,
while misleading advertisements directed
toward the remainder of the public were
rarely restricted. The indoor tanning
industry is known to downplay the risks
of indoor tanning while emphasizing the
supposed benefits, and many of their
claims have been disproven.14 Limited
regulation of these claims may contribute
to misinformation about the hazards of
indoor tanning. For example, 62% of
indoor tanning users aged 12 and over
have said that obtaining a base tan—a
misleading claim used by indoor tanning
salons—as the reason for their usage of
these devices.11,33 The potential for misinformation does not end at the age of 18,
and thus protection from misleading
advertisements for all ages is necessary.
The ocular effects of indoor tanning are
important to consider when regulating
tanning facilities. Thus, it is a concern
that less than half of provinces and territories with indoor tanning legislation require
clients to use protective eyewear. The federal RED Regulations require protective
eyewear with certain specifications to be
included with indoor tanning equipment
sold in Canada, but do not contain provisions for client use of this eyewear.20 The
provinces and territories must shoulder
some responsibility to ensure that clients
Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Prevention in Canada
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are adequately protected by eyewear while
tanning.
The RED Regulations require tanning
device manufacturers to label each piece
of equipment with the recommended expo
sure schedule, yearly maximum exposure
time and minimum interval between
indoor tanning sessions.20 However, no
provinces or territories had legislation
mandating that these recommendations
must be followed, despite Health Canada’s
Guidelines for Tanning Salon Owners,
Operators, and Users, which state that the
first and maximum exposure times on
these labels are not to be exceeded.6 There
appears to be a gap between federal and
provincial legislative coverage in all jurisdictions, despite evidence suggesting a
dose–response relationship between indoor
tanning and skin cancer.5,34 The extent to
which indoor tanning facilities are following these recommendations is unclear,
though 18% of indoor tanning users have
reported not following the exposure sched
ule recommended by manufacturers.11 This
is also a concern since only four provinces/territories prohibit unsupervised
use of indoor tanning equipment and only
three mention operator training in the legislation. Thus, there may be more opportunities for the misuse of these devices. To
reduce risks to clients, WHO advises
against the use of unsupervised tanning
equipment and recommends the presence
of an operator who is trained in procedures such as recognizing clients’ personal
risk factors and emergency protocols.8
Legislative impact can only be maximized
through comprehensive enforcement protocols by authorities and compliance by
salon operators. All provinces and territories require inspections for compliance
and outline specific penalties, which may
help to deter tanning facility operators
from violating the legislation. However,
the legislation in most provinces/territories does not mention how often indoor
tanning facilities must be inspected for
compliance. In those provinces and territories that do state a frequency, only one
is specific. In a study of 3647 indoor tanning facilities in the USA, Pichon et al.
found that facilities were more likely to
comply with youth access restrictions if
there were frequent inspections.35 Regular
inspections may therefore have an impact
on compliance with indoor tanning legislation and should be outlined in more
detail in provincial and territorial laws.
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Based on legislative gaps that we have
identified in our analysis, we provide recommendations for provincial and territorial governments (Table 4). In addition,
we recommend that the federal government issue an evidence-based document
to inform provincial and territorial indoor
tanning legislation. This may help provinces and territories incorporate additional,
evidence-based regulations or strengthen
existing ones. We acknowledge that additional evidence would make these recommendations more robust.

Strengths and limitations
This study is the first comprehensive
analy
sis of provincial and territorial
indoor tanning legislation in Canada. By
incorporating laws, regulations and supplementary information, we have conducted
a content analysis that is significant in
both breadth and depth. This enabled us
to highlight areas of strong coverage, as
well as limitations within each jurisdiction and across Canada. This research lays
the necessary foundation for future comparisons and evaluations and provides
policy stakeholders with the information
necessary to investigate effectiveness and
advocate for improved legislative coverage. It also provides provincial and territorial authorities with detailed information
about the landscape of indoor tanning
legislation across the country, which may
motivate legislative improvements and,
ultimately, gold standard legislation.
Though the enforcement content of the
legislation was analyzed in this study, the
actual enforcement practices were not
included because published enforcement
data were not readily available at the time
of writing. In order for true legislative
effectiveness to be examined, future
research should investigate the practices
of enforcement authorities with respect to
indoor tanning legislation. Compliance with
the legislation was also not measured in
this study. If compliance with the provincial and territorial legislation is low, these
laws will not be effective. Indeed, there is
evidence from the USA that compliance
with some aspects of indoor tanning legislation (labelling, risk communication, false
claims) is low.33,36 To accurately measure
the effectiveness of indoor tanning legislation, it is important to investigate compliance in each province and territory. For
example, mixed results have been found
regarding the success of the provincial
indoor tanning legislation in Ontario.37
Vol 39, No 2, February 2019

TABLE 4
Recommendations for provincial and territorial governments
for more comprehensive indoor tanning legislation
Category

Advertising and marketing

Recommendations
Introduce or broaden restrictions on misleading advertisements to include
those targeted toward all members of the public
Require tanning advertisements to contain a statement describing the
known health effects of tanning
Mandate the use and provision of protective eyewear during indoor
tanning sessions

Protective eyewear

Require that protective eyewear complies with federal regulations and
securely covers the eyes of the user
Require operators to provide protective eyewear to clients and instruct
clients on proper use of the eyewear

Unsupervised tanning

Prohibit unsupervised or self-serve indoor tanning services

Operator training

Require training for tanning salon operators and explicitly state what this
training should include

Exposure dose

Require compliance with manufacturer-recommended exposure duration
and frequency

Client information

Require the distribution of additional information on the risks of indoor
tanning to clients to supplement warning sign contents

Screening

Prohibit operators from providing UV tanning to high-risk individuals (i.e.
those who are highly susceptible to sunburn, taking certain medications)

Enforcement

Mandate the frequency at which protective inspections of indoor tanning
facilities must occur

One of the challenges of this research was
interpreting the legal language. It has been
said that “the law is a profession of
words” and, as such, the meaning of
words within legal documents is sometimes ambiguous in the same way they
can be in other contexts.38 Although we
addressed ambiguity in legal language by
consulting with public health and policy
experts and health authorities in some of
the jurisdictions studied, there may be
alternative interpretations.

Future research
It would be helpful to have an objective,
numerical method for between-jurisdiction comparisons of indoor tanning legislative coverage. The results of this content
analysis could inform the development
and validation of a scoring tool for
Canadian provincial/territorial indoor tanning legislation, similar to those introduced by Gosis et al. and Woodruff et
al.22,23 The scores may also be useful in
determining whether higher legislative
coverage, indicated by a higher score, corresponds to higher levels of compliance
and enforcement, and lower prevalence of
use, especially among youth.
Vol 39, No 2, February 2019

also strong. Good first steps have been
made in terms of legislation to protect
Canadians from skin cancer and other
health effects related to indoor tanning,
but amendments in some areas could protect the public more effectively. We recommend more legislative attention in the
areas of client information, client protection (e.g. protective eyewear, screening of
high-risk clients and restrictions on duration and frequency of use), advertising in
general (especially health claims) and inspec
tion frequency to ensure that Canadians
are well-protected and facilities are following the law.
The results of this study provide policy
stakeholders with a detailed overview of
the current state of indoor tanning laws
across Canada, including how the content
of this legislation varies across the country, as well as legislative areas that are
receiving high coverage and areas where
increased legislative efforts may be
needed. Combined with future research
needed to determine compliance with,
and impact of, indoor tanning legislation,
this research contributes to a clearer picture of indoor tanning legislation and
activity in Canada.

Though this research focused on provincial and territorial legislation, analyses of
indoor tanning bylaws should also be conducted. This will provide valuable information on what is being covered by
municipalities and allow for comparisons
between these bylaws and provincial and
territorial legislation. While collecting legislation for this analysis, we found indoor
tanning bylaws in British Columbia (Capital
Regional District), Ontario (Region of Peel,
Mississauga, Brampton, Oakville, Belleville)
and Yukon (Whitehorse). Because the
bylaws in these municipalities may contain different provisions than their respective provinces, it is important their content
be analyzed in future work.
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